










Christmas Tree 
stands in the 

Trafalgar Square.



The central 
streets are 
decorated.



The central 
streets are 
decorated.



Charit
y!!!!!!!



Churches hold a 
service!



People decorate their 
trees!



Children hang 
stockings!



Christmas is a family 
holiday!!!



Christmas 
dinner!!!



We Wish You a Merry Christmas 
• We wish you a merry Christmas,

We wish you a merry Christmas,
We wish you a merry Christmas,
And a happy New Year!

• Chorus:
Glad tidings we bring
To you and your kin;
Glad tidings for Christmas
And a happy New Year!

• We want some figgy pudding,
We want some figgy pudding,
We want some figgy pudding,
Please bring it right here!

• Chorus.
• For we all like figgy pudding,

for we all like figgy pudding,
For we all like figgy pudding: 
so bring some out here!

• Chorus.
• We won't go until we get some,

We won't go until we get some,
We won't go until we get some,
So bring it out here!

• Chorus. 
• We wish you a Merry Christmas,

We wish you a Merry Christmas,
We wish you a Merry Christmas
And a happy New Year.

Мы желаем вам счастливого 
Рождества,
Мы желаем вам счастливого 
Рождества,
Мы желаем вам счастливого Рождества
И счастливого Нового года! [х2]

Мы приносим добро
Вам и вашим родственникам.
Мы желаем вам счастливого Рождества
И счастливого Нового года!

Мы все хотим кусочек инжирного 
пудинга,
Мы все хотим кусочек инжирного 
пудинга,
Мы все хотим кусочек инжирного 
пудинга,
Несите его прямо сюда.

Мы не уйдем, пока не получим его,
Мы не уйдем, пока не получим его,
Мы не уйдем, пока не получим его,
Несите его прямо сюда.

Мы приносим добро
Вам и вашим родственникам.
Мы желаем вам счастливого Рождества
И счастливого Нового года![х2]

Мы желаем вам счастливого 
Рождества,
Мы желаем вам счастливого 
Рождества,
Мы желаем вам счастливого Рождества
И счастливого Нового года! [х2]

























Easter
•  Easter is the time for holidays, 

festivals and time for giving 
chocolate Easter eggs, the day of 
parties, and above all a 
celebration that Jesus raised 
from the dead and lives forever. 
Eggs play an important part in 
Easter celebration; they are given 
to children. The eggs are usually 
covered with brightly colored 
silver paper.





• Mother's Day. Similar 
to March 8. The 
beginning of a hidden 
tradition in the 
Victorian era, then the 
children were forced to 
work away from home 
at an early age. And the 
proceeds sent home. 
Only once a year they 
were allowed to return 
to the family, parents. 
Little workers brought 
gifts, small as bouquets 
of flowers.





• On OCTOBER 31ST, 
dozens of children 
dressed in costumes 
knock on their 
neighbors’ doors and 
yell, “ Trick 
or Treat” when the door 
opens. Pirates and 
princesses, ghosts, and 
popular heroes and 
heroines of the day all 
hold bags open to catch 
the candy or other 
goodies that the 
neighbors drop in. 









• Spring festive season in the UK is also rich in bright 
events. In March,  people celebrate St. Patrick's Day 
– the day of Ireland’s patron saint. On this day, the 
Irish and other residents of Britain wear green 
clothes or attach the emblem of shamrock. 





• In April, piople celebrate the day of England’s 
patron saint — St George. On this day you can 
see a red rose on the clothes of the British, 
and in the streets you can hear folk songs and 
playing national instruments.





• May Day is the holiday. 
• People decorated their houses and villages with 

fresh-cut flowers gathered at dawn in the belief 
that the vegetation spirits would bring good 
fortune.

• May is the month for traditional dancing 
around the maypole. It was originally a fertility 
symbol.





Make the sentence longer.

 People like to celebrate Christmas, 
New Year, Easter, …



Task 1.
Complete the table with the names of 

holidays from the box.

Winter Spring Аutumn

   

New Year, Easter, Christmas, Halloween, St. Valentine’s 
Day, May Day.



Holiday /festival Date Other info

1. the 14th of February  send cards to someone they 

are in love with

2.  children dress up as witches

3. Christmas  special dinner

4. the 1st of January a big party in Trafalgar 

Square in London

Task 2. 
Complete the table with missing information



Task 3.
Do the crossword 

 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE "HOLIDAYS"
Down:
1. ………'s Day is on the 14th of February. People make or buy cards and send them to the people 
they love.
2. ……… is on the 25th of December. Presents for children are in their stockings.
3. ……… Year's Day is on the 31st of December. Some people in England have parties on that day.
Across: 
1. ……… Day holiday is on the first Monday in May. 
2. ……… is on the 31st of October. Children go from house to house and say "Trick or treat".
3. ……… Day is in April or at the end of March. Children get chocolate eggs or rabbits on that day. 

Task 3.
Do the 
crossword 
"HOLIDAYS".  
 



Thank you for 
your attention!


